Vendor Information
Pamper Event 11/4
Kim Buzan with Color Street Nail Polish: Color Street is the newest way to do your
nails. These are 100% nail polish made into strips and go on dry! Super easy, very
convenient, affordable and long lasting! Kim is will have a complimentary raffle
basket at her booth.
Carrie Mason with Paparazzi Accessories: Paparazzi jewelry is fun, fashionable
and affordable jewelry where everything is always $5! We help you feel
confident and beautiful without the guilt. Carrie will have a complimentary raffle
basket at her booth.
Millie Murillo with MicroMillie: Micro Millie is a mobile service which allows you to
receive the service of your choice in the comfort of your home! Millie will have a
complimentary raffle for a free microblading at her booth.
Crystal Showalter with Hempworx: We have hemp derived CBD products for
internal, topical, facial and a pet line that can help with a variety of health
aliments. Crystal is offering a sample of her pain rub and s pin wheel for retail
discount.
Leslie Sprinz with Ndulge Active Wear: Ndulge active wear supports the mission
of giving by contributing 33% of sales to charitable causes. Leslie will be offering
a raffle for two sets of active wear.
Jolene Krieps with Everything Zen Acupuncture: Jolene focuses on helping
people achieve balance in their health, body, mind and spirit through a
combination of acupuncture, massage, tuning forks, chakra balancing and
lifestyle adaption. Selling homemade body butters. Jolene will be offering a
complimentary 5 minute head massage and a purse size body butter.
Heather Robinson with Desert Soul Boutique: Desert Soul is an Ahwatukee Ladies
boutique featuring stylish clothing, accessories, and gifts. Heather will be offering
raffle at her booth.
Trish Connelly with A New Day of Healing-Young Living Essential Oil: Trish’s
passion is helping people heal mind, body and spirit by using that which the
earth has given us. I love teaching others about Young Living therapeutic grade
oils and all that they have to offer and the many ways in which these
therapeutic grade essentials oils can support on in obtaining optimal health. Trish
will have a raffle for raindrop therapy session, a raffle for a facial rejuvenation
and will be giving away a sugar scrub and small essential oil. She will also be
offering a 5 minute raindrop therapy foot session.

Cathy Merrill with Park Lane Jewelry: Park Lane Jewelry has been offering
affordable style to women for more than 60 years. We offer a lifetime
guarantee on the items that you purchase and we have amazing customer and
hostess offers going on all the time. Stop by and try on some beautiful items and
see what looks best on you...it looks better on you than on the table. I would
love to help you accessorize for the upcoming holidays or assist you with some
gift buying! Cathy is offering a complimentary raffle basket along with a gift with
any purchase.
DeAnn Kling with Matilda Jane Clothing: Matilda Jane Clothing is higher end
boutique clothing that range in sizes from infant through women. DeAnn will
have a complimentary “Pamper Yourself, Stay in and get Cozy” raffle basket.
Maegan Shadoan with LipSense: LipSense is the premier product of SeneGence
and is unlike any conventional lipstick, stain or color. As the original long-lasting
lip color, it is waterproof, does not kiss-off, smear-off, rub-off or budge-off! Create
your own color palette by combining colors from over 50 shades. We offer a full
skin and makeup line. Maegan will have a complimentary raffle basket of a
starter kit with lip color, lip gloss and remover.
Michelle Gammon with Perfectly Posh: Perfectly Posh are naturally based
pampering products that make you feel like the best and most amazing version
of yourself and where most products are buy 5 get 1 free. Michelle will be
offering a complimentary raffle basket and will also have samples for guests to
try.
Maria Guagilianone with Airam Designs: Maria started beading jewelry and
decorating wine bottles a few years ago and really started to enjoy the work. I
strive to keep the prices reasonable and I now sell my unique pieces at craft
fairs around the valley. Maria will be offering a raffle for a lighted wine bottle
and some of her jewelry pieces.
Valerie Keller with Hair Styling: Valerie offers 28 years of experience in many
services including cutting, coloring, foiling and waxing for all ages, men and
women. Valerie will be offering a complimentary raffle basket at her booth and
will have gift certificates available.
Erin and Spring with Fuchsia Spa: Fuchsia Spa is new to Ahwatukee but have
been a part of the East Valley for 12 years. They offer spa services including
facials, massage, nail services and waxing and also memberships to make
monthly services more affordable. They will be offering lip, chin and brow
waxing.

